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MEETIMG OF MINERS.

One Is Called in Columbus, O.,

Next Tuesday, June 19.

YSRT IMPORTANT BU8INIS8.

VMiMI the C'oniprcMiilso J^citle It Arcrptaul

bf the Miner* the NMtlonal OlBoan

Wni KMltn—The AduM KotMUMit
Ansuinlng I'oriiililMlilo I'ropnrtiona— But

Poor Frospects For a Settlement.

Columbus, O., Jan« 15.—President A.
A. Adams of the Ohio Miuers' ussoola-

tion (District No. 6) issued a call yester-

day for h inceting of the miners in Co-
luinbit<4 Tuesday, Juno He asks the

miners to select their best iiicii ti> repre-

sent them, as business of vast import-

ance will have to be acted upon.

Secretary McBryde of tka National
Miners' organization atatea that nnless

the oomproiniae is aooepCad by tbe

miners, that a general meeting will be
called, at which the national othccrs

will tender their retiignatious. Mcliryue
gives it as his op inion that unless the

Ohio miners accept tha agraenient they
will ba compelled to go back to worlc at
40 cents a ton instead af 60. The na-
ttonl) offloM* formerly traMad A^nu
and his theories with contempt, but
iinca ba has so strong a following and
indoftatuent of his aiMun* CO |lia ag«ae-
ment, ha is rMogttlAid as • fomhrable
factor.

Prsaident MoBride recognizes tha im-
portance of giving tha Adams utovonent
a mote than nasiang attention. AdMus
yeatarday telegraphed J. W. Murray,
rioe ^eaidaut of the Illinois mmers, that
tba •Mantilfa bawrd signed over his

head, tniit tin tttin wofild not accept
the compromise, and asking; him tu
stand firm. Murray at the recent meet-
ing; reftised with Adams to sign the
scale. The harmony of action between
these two, tognther with the fact that
the miners are following Aduins, hold-
ing meetings Hn<l denninding the resig-
nation of the national officers, leads to
tba conclusion that Adams is getting in
lina to fill McBrids's place, should the
latter resign. McBride claims that the
action of the executive bo<rd in signing
the scale was in accord with tlie views
of the district presi>leut8, of whom
Adams was one.

OFFICI/^LLY NOTIFIED.

Jutliuiiit Miii«-vi« Will Viitr oil A<:ce|itlns;

the Cnluinbii* CoinpronilM.

CoLi'Muub, O., June 15.—The miners
have received the official report of the

Colomboa oonvtntion. A meeting has
been called when a vote will be taken as
to the advisability of accepting the
scale. The miners are exceedingly uis-
satisfied. and it ia ttaooi^t tha suaia will
De rejected.
Vice President P. H. Pcnn.i is in the

city, ami will ittend the meeting and tn-
deavor to inducf the men to arci^pt the
scale. Mr. Peuna naid the Kcalu was the
very best tiiiit <'ou.d bo gotien for the
miners. Othtr laborers had Ix'cn re-
duced I'J per cent, wliere liie miners
have "lily uten nduct il I'j jier cent. Unb
mmer inioruicil Mr. Penna that Mcilride
and Inuikerly would be iisked to resign,
to which -Mr. Pinna replied that all of
the othcials had already tendered their
rasignatiooa.

Matlonal «)flleerit Romxlly Seored.

Carneoib, Pa, June 18.—A mass-
meeting of tiie miners of the Panhandle
district was held here yesterday to con-
sider the Columbus compromise. About
S,UOO men were present, and after a
number of heated speeches, in which the
national officers were roundly scored, a
resolution was almost unanimously
adopted declaring for the scale. Dele-
gate.<) from the pits represented were
elected to attend the Pittsburg general
convention, and were instruotad to TOta
in the same way there.

itm iet<l«to«it STlSriiidiu Twrrltorjr.

South MaCauktui, I. T.. June 13.—
The leaders m the stl^ke movetnent say
the settlement at Columbiu in no way
aftects the Indian Territory. The oper-
ators do not expect the men to go to
work soon, but believe they will grad-
ually accede to the agreement, although
it may b ? sevi i-al week.^ before they do
so. Tiiere is u great m.al oi sulieria:;

among the families ot tiie miners tor iho
necessities of life, and unless work is

soon resumed seriou.s trouble will ensue.

Delegate* Mtut to Hprin., ael<l.

Danvillk, ills., June 15.— At a meet-
ing of the buiiville local order of the
United -Minn Workers yesterday after*
noon, they repudiated the Columbus set-
tlement, and elected a delegate to the
Bpnnghelit meeting Satuniav. T)«e
DanvUle local includes th^.- Consolidated
mines in this vicinity, excepting Missit^r

Field, (ileiiburg, i<ell> viile. inupc
Creek and I'airmonnt unions will also
hend delegates to bpringfield. Mission
Field men went tu work yesterday.

Th«M MiavM Wlil aur Oat.

Ironton, 0., June 15.—The miners of
this county held a massmeeting at Olo
Maidsvillo and decided to stay out until

their old wages were restored. Tlie
miners here went out on a sympathy
strike when they were gettijig <U cents,
and a result the operators refuse tc

pay t niy the scale price, SO cents. Local
luiiuHiries a;r drawing their coal from
the Peach- Orchard (Xv.y.) mines. T..e
electric light plant haa arrangad to born
oil.

Vo AaweniMit la Keataeky.

Danville, Ky., June 15.—A meeting
of miners and operators from the 14

nrinea in the Laurel county district was
hOM at Pittbburg yesterday afternoon,

and rsanlted in a disagreement. The
oparatots demanded a settlement on the
biaiaof tha Columbus agraamsnt, bat
tha minem insisted on tha old aoala.

wliich is lU cents a ton higher. The
miners also asked a 20 Dot oont rednv
tion in thk rent of tbaif mmaio.

The WabMxh Hits Coal.

Wabash. Ind., June 15. -The Wabash
railitmd, which lias been running its

local freight trains every other day only,

will ne.xt week begin runiiin;,' them
every day. the company having secured
an abuiuUince of fm l ionise on it.s loco-

motive.". .Much freiglit, wliich has been
delayed at tenisiiial.s, is now being
moved promptly, and no further trouble
Is anticipated from tha mining atrilna.

!>llii(>r<t (iiiiiif; tii \^'(>r1<.

OxvKN'-iioiio. K>-.. .Iniie 1"). -Strikin;.;

miners at Troy and Caiinelton, Ind.. re-

snmed w(jrk vo-terdHv. Other miners
in this .«ei tion. nniiiberiog abOOt 8|00U,
will go to woik Monday.

IDESPERATE FROM HUNGER.

k Umn KllU HU Wife and Son and Then
Takes fells Own UC*.

Borden, Ind., June 15.—The bodies

>f the three people found neav this i)lace

yesterday prove tO be thoae of (jeorge

hmck, aged 4.*); his wife, Lizzie, about
:he same age, and their son, William,
aged 7. i^rock had become desperate
from poverty an I hunger, broogbt on
by enlorced idleness.

As near as can !« ascertained, the

crimes were committed Monday nigiit

about 1) ocloclt. The bodies were found
inside of a rude pen that Brock had
buiit to keep the hogs from d 'Vounii-,'

tliem. They were I'adly decomiiosed.
and had been lying there over two days,

and the heads of the woman and boy
were covered with sacks. Tiio fact tuat

the pen had l>een built during Monday
showed that the man had planned the
crime and carefully thought it ont ibe-

forehand. Thu lives were all token
with a double-barreled snotgon, bur-
rowed from i:,rui'k°s brutlM^&law,
William Berkley, of Bordtu.
During the evening iirock imrsuaded

his wife and the T-yeur-ol l son to leave

the house with him on the pretext of

going to call on the mother ot Mi-s.

Brock, who lives a short distance away.
When they neareu tiio hollow where
Brock had erected tiie pen he shot and
killed his wife and son with the gun he
carried, and then dragged the budi«!8 in-

side the pen. There wor« evidences ot a
struggle iK'twi en the husband and wife
before Brocii killed her.

After covering the heads of his two
ticiims witu sacks Brock lay down on
the ground basida the bvdy of his wife.

By the aid o.*! a wagoiwi)oke he touched
olf the gun. His heaii was blown en-

tirely off and was iooud suiue distance
away. The discovery of the bodies was
made ty the eitler sons of brock, who
had bmn searching for them sinoa Mon-
day night.
The horixtr has created a profotmd

sensation, as it is ona of tha moat aans»>
tional crimes that has ever taken plaoe
in sontbern Indiana.

FIRE AND FlCyHT.

BUu-tlins News Front Chins and Jnpnn
Hroiight b; the Mvuiiier Kokol.

Vancouver, B. C, Jane l.!>. —The
steamer Kokoi, from China and Jaiain,

brings fnrttMr particulars of tha recent
fire at Yamagata. The lira bvolla ont at

1 p. m., Saturday, the 2ath., and bnmed
until 11 o'clock at night. A strong
breeze caruad tlw flames to spread rap-
idlv, and no lees than 1,80U houses were
reduced to ashes and 48 others were
badly damageu. The post teleuruph of-

hoM was among the destroyed. Thirteen
persOhs wete reported killed and 29 in-

jnred.
Tlie steamer also brings an account of

a sanguinary flglit with piratsa, as ra-

l)ort' d from Canton.
A gang of pirates, who were able to

master a stiuadron of eight junks,
dUumed to attack a walled village named
Tanchi, in the district of Hsinning
kuangtnuic. Tha villagers, however,
learning of their intentions, procured
the asuataace of a number of Yamen
runners and soldiers, so that when the
pirates arrived Ihey were confronted by
a force of 400 or .)00. They were sur-

rounded and cht off, and the junk in-

vadere fought (lesin'rately, but ;V2 were
killed and three captured alive, while
three of their vessels were seized iiml

many pirates drowned in trying to es-

cai>e to the rest of the 8(i|iadrou. Eight
.1 the villagexi war* wonndad, cea mor-
tally.

BUFFALO TRAGEDY.

Prominrnl Deiiiix'i-at Ic rolitirlnn Shot and
HiUrtl ill IIIh Own Room.

Bi.KFALd, June l"). -Last night short-

ly after 0 o'clock, William Delaney, az-

city clerk, one of the best known Dem-
ocratic politicians in BoflWo^ WM ahot

and killed in bis room in tha Bibble
building, on Main street.

The adair remained a mysta^ for
several boui-s, as l>el mey died Without
having made any statement. Imt
about midnight (Je nge A. Bartliolu-

my, a tallyman at the Ontario elevator,

walked into ix)lice station No. 1 and
tuld Captain Taylor that he was the
in^>n who killed Delaney and that he
wanted to give himself np. He said

that Uelaney had been intiniato with his

wife, and tli.it be had i,'"""' to his room
with the e.xjiross intention of killin^'

him. lie retust d to sny anything more
until he had cou.iulted with a lawyer.

The jk)Iko will not say whether Mrs.
Barthuluiny was in lielaney's room at

tiie time he was siiot. Tuey refuse also

to give the name of the woman who was
with Bartholomy when ho went to De-
lanes rooniNid oommtttsd tba mnr*
der.

Enolbwooo, N. J., June 18.—'William
Walter Phelps will probably dia within
a few hours. Hissuteef coma is now
deeper than it has bean at any tima since

he became unconsoioaa. All of the

membart of his family, with tha azcap-
tion of the Baroness Von Rottenbnig,
bisdu|dltsr,Ma at thabadaUU of t&
dTtariBtt.

AM AWFUL CASUALTY.

Thiity-Five Persone Drowned
Off Ireland's Coast

PASS£N6£R BOAT CAPSIZED.

Out; lliiiiilrcil mid tm IVoplc on I!<inr<l

the ttoikt at the Time of the Uiuwter.

thlttf Bodies Bavo Beta Bseowred.
The Vlrtliua WOM TMWg PWplo of

ISotll *>«X«R.

Cv-Ti.i isAii IsLA.vi), Ireland, June
15.—A dispatch from Westport qnay,
about 11 miles from this city, annonn<«s
a terrible disaster to a ]>arty of harvest-

ers who were on their way to Scotland.
A passenger Uiat riiurnin^ to West-
port quay, from Aclidl i.slaiul. having
on board lio harve-.ter.s, wiio wore to ne
shipped to .Scotland trom \V estjiort. cajt-

m/.'-'l olf Aiinaugh Head and tnirty-hve

)
eo;)!e drowned. Thirty of the bodies

liavo U'en lecovereil.

All the victim.i were yonni; peodle
and were of both se.xcs. Tiiev were in-

hallitants of A( iiiil i^iaiid, and depended
lor a livelili 1 11(1011 the scanty e.un-
inus they could nuke ni Kngland and
Scotland, to wiucli loiiutries they were
accustomed to miKrate every year.

'I'he V)()at which ca|i(ii/.e<l was much
overc rowiled, tlie i>eople, in their haste
to calcli the Glasgow boat from We.st-
port, having little regard for their
Bab'ty.

Tim disaster was duo to an attempt to
luin tlie boat without lowering the sail.

-Most of tiio victinis were kept under
w.itei i>y liie sails, which wera fally bet
Wiieii the y. s.-cl W' lit over.
As ^ooii as th" aci-iiient happened

boats from tlie steamer VAin. lying m^ar,
went uii; to the rescue, and «.) ot III '

harvesters were tak-ii out of the wal r.

^ome ol tiiem were urn onscious, but re-

vived alter restoratives had been ad-
mini.''tered.

it is believed tiiat the bodies of the
few persons iiiissuig will be found in the
hold uf the ib-tated vessel.

A local coniiniite-? h.ts been forinrd to
raise a fund lor the burial of the victims
and tha uasistauce of their relatives.

.

ENTIRE FAMILY DEAD.

A New Jersey Man Mnrdors HIa Wilis and
Three Children nnd Buleldee.

Ca.mi)i:.\. N. J.. Juno l"*. At Cramer
hill, a small village on tlie outskirts of

Camden, soiii tiiu-- yisiterday morning.
JoliHuii KavUlmann arose iroiu his ind
uikI with .some sharp instrument, pndia-
bly a razor, cut the tiiroats of his wife
and three children. Then washing tiie

blood from his person, ha dressed him-
self neatly and committed suicide by
hanging. Latt; in tne afternoon the five

dead Ixxlies were toaud.
The family (onssted of father and

mother, a baby girl al)out 1 month old,
and Ixiy twins. Kauftmann was veiy
lioor, and his failure to secure a perma-
nent position and consecjuent suifering
from the actual necessitie.s of life prob-
ably caused insanity. Ue was about 5U
years of aga, but his Wlfb was not
over 22.

I'rlze Plght In Nevr Orleanit.

Khw Orle.\ns, June 1-*). Johnny
Connors of SpringHeld. Ills., defe.it. d
Jsck Levy, the f'-iiglishman, before the
uiyinpic I lub, in hve rounds la.->t night.
Tlie match was a :.' i-rounil boxing con-
test for a purse of $l,S(ia. Connors is

very strong lor a lam ired-ixjunder, and
Started in to malce the battle a fast one.
Levy, iuhtead 01 siiowing hii? usual
science, accepted the ciiallenge and g')t

the Worst ol it. Connors landed eariy
on ear, iiuso and eye, closing the latter

and put L< / nt & disadvautaire. The
latter was ver in it, except during a
brief rally in th(^ third round. L.'vy
kept Kiowi.ig weaker rapidly, and in

the Hfth ri.mnil a vicious uppercut on
the ixiiut of the jaw put him to sleep in
short order. Connors will Hght Barry,
who comiucred Oorman, m a tew weeks
to settia tha championship in his clas>3.

Kxprctetl a Lyiirlilnf.

Omaha, June 13. - Several thonsiiud
IX'oide congregated about the courthoii e

b.juare last night and waited tiiree or
four hours, in hopes of seeing anothi-r

negro l\nched. Sam I'ayne had coii-

fes.5« d to the murder of .\laude Kiibrl,

and in (lolice court had pleaded guilty
t . the ( h.uge nt murder. Humors of

tile intention of a mob to lynch the lu'-

gro were rile ail alternooii. When the

negro was turned over to Sherilt Dri,'.\el

he wa.s immeuiately taken to Lincoln
and placed in the penitenti.iry for safe-

ty. ^ hief Seaves- sent a strong force of
pill ice to the courthouse s jnare, an'l

these had little dirtiiulty in prese rving
order amou<; what seemed mauily a mob
of unriona watoheia.

Wlt<>l<"»tl<* (•'IX'IM .At^lg;!!*.

FoiiT W.W M . .Iiiiie I Late yester-

day ai'triuooii .\. '
. Treiiiniau, the

largest wiioii s il J rocer 111 northern In
diaua. mad<' an assigniueut in favor ol

h's creditors wiln Louis I'oeke ius trus-

tee. It has been known for several
weeks tiiat the establish.iient was in

hard straits, but it was hoi>ed that it

would be abl(! to pull tiirough. The lia-

bilities are beiwi en tTO.OOt) and
uoo, and the a.isets will probably equal
tlieni. The tii iii h.is been in existence
for more than a ciuaiter of a century,
and many small bnsme>s houses in this

section of the state have been carried by
them. Many of them will Undoulrtadly
be forced to the wall.

TypDwrUrrH Detttrciyeil.

Bi(ii"":i'<ii(r. Conn., June 14.— Fire
was discovered in tiie cellar of the C'on-

necticut Bank building, one of the larg-

est blocks on Main street, Wednesday.
The greatest loss is to Miller & Martin,

e
Scents for the Franklin typewriter, who
aced 1,000 machines, valued at |10,0UU,

the cellar in the mominf. Thay had
nolaauranoe.

PAXTON'8

Man

CONFESSION.

Wko Manriad BrMklatMgo
Talht Seatattonnlly.

New YoiiK, Juni# 14.—Rev. Dr. .Tohn

R. Pa.\ton. wh 1 resigned from the pas-

torate of the West Presbyterian church,
has returned from Pittsburg, where he
has spent most of his time since last

November. He is apparently recovered
from the nervous troubles whic h atfect-

eil his health last summer. He said ho
would probably never preach a^;ain.

He e.xpects to have to pay $10 fine for
failure to repo. t his marriage of t olonel
W. C. P. Brtickinridgo to .Mrs. Wing.
He said:

"When I married the colonel, whom I

had known as a friend, I was asked not
to make the matter pubUc for three
months, fo* the sake of quietness and on
account of the children of the colonel's

first wife, i did not know anything
alxnit tha Pollard matter then. I prom-
ised to do as they ilesired. Of course,

when that vroman was hoard of 1 de-

cided not to hare anything to do with
the matter.

•'I intend to apply to tho presbytery,"'

said Dr. Pazton, "to demit me from
pastoral wfrk. I am more of a soldier,

anyway, than I am a preacher. Now I

am slmplv an onlooker in the fleld. I

see a spirit of unrest everywhere. Look
at this Ckiza.dHm and Galvinisiu.
Naithar capital nor labor has mada any
money for two yean. Thara an too
many mouths to faod.

*'In Pittsburg, whara I have been,
there are threa man to every place.

There are more steel rails tluu* can be
used in six yeats. There art mora horse-
shoes than tbera are horses to wear
them. War or pestilence is tha only
i«mmly for us. Sweep 2,000,000 of us
off tha faoa of the earth. That's China
-that's the only ramedy. Why, we are
all wrong in our oiTilizad ideas of maroy
and kindiuM. Ws nurse incurablaa in
hospitals nnd asylums, we nursa erim-
inals in penitentiaries. Tha Laoadamo-

nians used to extanninata tbam. It's a
good way, too."

BUSINESS BUILOINGS SURNEO.

Qnnrtor of • Milliun h ii << in Haw York—Ko

New YoiiK, June 14.- -Fire destroyed

one-third of the olock of business build-

ings Ixjunded by broadway, Pehrl, Elm
and Duane streets Thursday forenoon.

Nothing of tne large stock ot goods wa.s

saved. The buildings were gutted, some
walls tell iiiid for a long time the hre-

lueu could U' >t make any impression on
the fhimes wiiicb had combustible ma-
terial to feed on. Damage estimated at
iJJ'iO.ooo w,is cause<l.

The tire b' i;an. reuUy, in the center of

the group 01 ouiidiiiirs. w.iich lie in the
form of 1 -•!aute<l 1 . with the foot on
f.lni street and the winds on Du.inf and
1'. arl streets. Vernon Brothers, the

princiiial l<'serH, owned their "i-story

buiktiiig on Duaiie street at <)•'), which is

one top of the T. Imt they rented btt.se-

ments und r the Elm strei t bmlii ii;^9.

and all were in communication by p.is-

eai^et an I doors.

i'aper wa.s the stock in trade also >>'.

Koch. Sons A: Comjiany, whose Imil 1-

ing li 'lined the top of the T. > iiier..;;:,;^

at ol > on that street. Tl.ey ojcnpi' o

thH two lower stoiies of tlid i>,ii!iin.'

and floors in adjoining bu.l . w.i i

tiiey emplyye<l nearly r ;;.i.-< ,;.

making bluna books, albu u-. t .

l-'ortunately the hour \>i!s eaiiy .'. i

few of tiie girls had amVrd. TuvbT
Who ilid got out safely.

Among tho lu iueipal los rs by liiv

fire are: Vernon Brothers A: Coiii;i.:\y.

jiajier lio.T lUHnufactiirers; Aiii«ricaii

Belgium Light company; .lulius l..r-

liecicer cV Company. upholsteiHrs. iiard-

ware; Koch Sous; Moss Engraving coin-

paiiy. The only new ,-tiui tiiie m liic

burned portion ot the biock was tho
handsome busin<'ss I uildiug ownod by
the Faber Pencil company.

It««liite(l Arrett.

HUMTIMOTO.v, W. v.. June I't. Short-

ly before 8 o'cloi k last night a thooting
affray occurred at Ouyandotle. two
miles ta.-it of here. A contingent ol

commonwe.iiers, under Oeijerul Snlli-

vau, had pass (t throiiL;h this city uiidrr

a police escort, ami were left at that

place, where the authorities ot the -^ni.iil

town were given much trouble, .' lar-

uLal Owens asked tnom to keep (piiet,

and upon retusiiig to do so, went to ar-

rest the leadtr. when Charles l''ry. a
hu al toUi;h, iiilerlered and wanted to

light the oiiic I-. ile iiuUed a revo.ver
upon him wlien ori.iered under .Arrest

and the marshal shot liim fatally iu the

laftdda. J__
Died on HI* Briilal NiKht.

Ni:w Ulm, Minn., June 14. Herman
Woratsch.'. a young and we,ilth>- fann-
er who was married Tuesday to a popn
lar yoiin;,' lady of Lat,iy> tte, was talien

bU<ldenly ill the night of his marriage,
and It soon develop»d that he was suf-

feiin^ I'loia bioijd poisoning. It seems
that Uu had an ugly pimple on his hp
jirevu us to his wedding day, and, anx
mu- lo presunt tiie best appearance on
tliat day. he went to a surgeon m this

city and hud hini remove the smu. He
was brought to the hospital, and died

aftor enduring grant paha.

Fought to • Finish.

P1TT8BURO, June 15.—Jerry Marshall,
champion lightweight of Australia,
and Teddy Qlsnn of England, fought to

a finish hwt night for $500 a side, on a
boat in the Ohio river, iust below the
city. Marshall knuoked^Glenn out in the
sixth round with a blow over tha heart.
Marshall's backers chaUease the world
—Dixon preferred—for $5,000 a side, at
120 pounds.

Coavlet Shot WbUo AttonspSlag to Ba«ape.

Cakon City. Oolo., June 15.—A con-
vict named Frank RoUnson
from ona of the gansps ot men worl
on the state dlteb yeatardajr and
over tha hiUs, jumping from rack to
rock in his effort to gat away. One of
the guards callad on him to stop and.
refusing to do aOi tho gnard ifod, kilUng
him instantly.

MOVING THE MILITIA.

One Outbreak of the Miners
Follows Another.

RIOTING AT SHERRODSVILLE.

Ten Curlnniln of s,,!,!;,.,^ \c,w Kn llouto

tu That I'liter A Few Coal Trains

Moved, but Mot Without n Heavf
.nilltary Guard—Critical Otate of AOhlrs

Iu Alabama.

.Massh.i.o.n, O.. June l."). The atti-

tude of the !jherrod.^ville miners grows
mure manacing, and 10 carloads of sol-

diars aro now en route to that point on
the Wbaaling and Laka Erie road, on a

special train.

The miners followed the suceessful

burning of two bridges at fuller s mine
by setting Hre twice to tin; railway sta-

tion and to a small trestle.

These fires wer^- i>ut • >nt by the sev-

eral bridge repair n.'ws, and while
they were so engaged the miners started

tnother fire under a string of empty
boxcars. Tiiey were detiant and intol-

erant, and General Manager Blair, who
has not asked for protection up to this

time, made a d "laud upon the sheriff

of CaiToll county.^ lio in turn a.-kod the

governor for troops.

For the lirst time since the burning ol

the Alidvule biid^e the tdevclan 1, 1.0-

rain and Wheeling road has begun to

move more coal, liivery train carries a
detachment of soldiers, whose muskets
are eoeked and ready tor action.

TROUBLE IN ALABAMA.

tovoral Bridgos Bot oa Flro and w Ovmnad
Made For loldlent.

B1R.MINUHA.M, Ala., June ir>. Late
last night, near Coalburg. a nnii. of

armed strikers iittompted to set ure to

tho C+eorgia I'adtic bridge and were
lired upon by guards and driven olf. A
lew minutes later the moo went to an-
other bridge. :iO() yards away, saturated
it with oil, and applied tho torch within
sight of the guards. The fire was extin-

guished before the bridge was entirely

destroyed.
'

On the same road, near Parrif^h, an-
other mob was found placing dynamite
under the foundations of a bridge to

blow it up, when the guards opened fire

on them, driving them olf.

As the (ieorgia Pacific is being oper-

ated by a receiver appointed by the
federal court. Superintendent Ryder haa
applied to .ludge Bruce for government
protection of the road's property.
Judge Bmue issued an order for thA
United Btates marshal to take steps at

once to protect the property from fur-

ther depredationa, and government troops
will be called out if necessary. All tne
railroads are still msintaimng heavy
guard forces along their lines.

feXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.

Throo Moa Instantljr Killed and Three
Othar UailKcroUKly S\ <iiitiile<I.

COTEAU DU L.4C, V"'-'
Three men were killed and three others

dangeronaly wounded by the jiremature

explosion of dynamite us^ for the pur-

pose of blasting rocks In Section No. U,
of the (ioulangea canal. The names of
the killed are: Patrick Drohan. aged
40, leaves a wife and eight childred;

Roby MacDonald, aged 85, unmarrien,
and Jamea Soanlan, aged 22, im-
married.
The injured are: Thomas Costello,

James Kelly and W. W. Hurlbut. It is

not thought their hijuries will prove
fatal.

The cause of the explosion is un-
known. _

Iluiigetl on Sii4|il«'ioii.

MoNKOE, La., June i'>. Last night
fires wtre disiorered iu two vacaut
houses. Bloodiiounds were put on the
trail of the p;.rty who had done the
work. After making a eircuitoue rente
they went to the house of a white man
named J. H. Day. a party who has
been strongly suspected of having done
such work before. Circumstantial evi-
dence pointed ojiuclusively to him aa
having L-eeu tho incendiai'v. Day was
arrested and put in jail. Later in the
night he was taken out and hanged to
the limb oi a tree.

Wur ri'cilicl.'il III ^loriM'cn.

M.\in(ii>, .iune 1 1. Dr Avilo, who for
a long time was physician to the late

Sultan of Morocco, in an interview here
declared that the new sultan, AIkIhI
Aziz, would certainly decline to luilill

the treaty with Spain arising out
uf the M-lillii affair. The death of the
t^altan would be a signal for bloodshed
and venL,'eance in Morocco city. Mtir-
<l«r and pillage were already rife, and
the Jews, knowing from exiieriments
that they will be a spedal obiject of at-
tack, wera hiding thanuolTOs and thair
treasures.

<'iiiiKreiiKiiiiin firrtz Kenominatod.
Mm iiLi.i., bill., ,Iniie 15.—The Demo-

cr.its ot this, the Second congressional
district, met nere ui delegab- 1 liiivcniion

yesterday alteiiioou to nominate a can-
didate for congr' ss, a majority of the
delegates having previously been in-

structed to vote l.>t Hon. John L. Bretz,
the present i::rmber in congress, from
this district. His nomiiiattOB WM
by acclamation.

iSoatUM.Ilaltoa^l atolea

Ardmore, I. T., June 14.—Theoflleors
of the looted bank at Longview have
identified the greater portion ot the
money, |!S5U, which Mrs. Daltoa had in
her valise at the Wallace home, as that
•tolen from them at the time of the rob-
bwy. Dalton's remains are still haco.

yonr aimpsoa baprovlag.

Washimotom, JtUM 15.—BeptMwta-
tive Jerry Simpson is steadily inqnor-
ing at Berkeley Springs, W. TS., wd It

Is thong^t he may be nblo to rokaiS to
Waahlngton ooon.
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OeneraUyfair weather ; tUght-

warmer on tJte lakes.

MMOCMnCTICKIT.

K«T«iBb«r KlcctloB, ISM.
For CuugreM,

R. K. H ART. «r FlemlBi.

County Judge,

THOMAS R. PHI8TEB.

Oountr Clerk,

T. M. PEARCK.

< oiuity .\ttoriioy.

FKAXK 1'. O DONXEU..

Sberilf,

J. 0. JEFFERSON.

town C. EVBRITT.

Survoyor.

W. C. PELHAM.

Coroner,
'

JAMBB C. OWENS.

Jailer,

R.C.KIRK.

A CAIX.

Ifr. Logan Mnnhiitt: We. tbe undenlgned citl-

Mtu uid Democrat! of Sardla precinct, now
known as a part of the Mayalick SUglsterlal Dis-

trict, beln^rdetlroua of being repreienled^on the

B3ard of Magistratea bjr a man of known abllitr,

o^able, honest and true to tbe prlnciplea of the

Democratic party, respectfully request you to

announce yourself as a candidate for Magtotrate

and pledge ourselvea to your support and In-

fluence :

FranPls Pile*,

A. V. I.uklM><.

Wooti Hullivilll.

Alfred Jut1*;r8uu,

F. M. Downing,
HeniT C. Thackston,
J. 8. Kt-eves.

C. P. Khoads,
H. C. Catron,
John T. Donaldson,
Exqual Campbell,
James H. Crawford,
W. H. Anderson,
J. L. Pyles,
John Ta'man,
W. T. Tomlln,
J. W. (iore,

Willie Tatman,
ii. A. Vaughn,
W, T. Wh. kr.
W, T.Siilt,
Ariiolii Hi'iulorson,
Rlicy Mulllkiii.
A. J. StIltR,

GeorRi" H. Moran,
K. H. Wiifhtnian,
Holmnn IliiiUden,
John M. Itall.

Kranic S. Wood,
Sam Jefferson,
A. F. Suit,
Steve Froftgc,
Allen Moran,
KoM'C. C niii|il,i ll.

Hugh T. Cainphi'll,
.Donaldson.

H. M. Pyles.
() II p Wheeler,
'Ji.iii Miiriin.

('Imrk's Mororan,
J. W. Lcachman,
D. Manlv,
J. E. lUioiids

John Hi'iiilcrM)!!,

Jnracs Hnrton,
Joseph ( atroB,
U. T. Gibson,
J. S. Case,
P, W. Suit,
Thomas A. Fowler,
A. J. Suit,
(^harlex H. Tomlia,
G. R. Tatman.
J. J. Crawford.
N. 8. (.ampbell,
John H. Ri(fKs.

CharUs MKroiity,
Hiram Adanison,
G. W. Tatman,
(i. W. Stiles,

J. W. Adamaon,
C. C. Wells,
Jamt-.s Ktrk.
K. rhanslor,
MatTuiua,
William E. Pyles,
Henry Frogge,
John Frogge,
Zarh Moniti.
G. W. I iiniil.i'!!,

1. N. Mauky,

J0IM6.BUIRa

Tbe Nicholas County Populist Nomi-
Mtad For Oongreif by tk«

P«opl«'* Pftrljr.

FBBIOirAL.

Miss Lizzie Sproembefg retonwdlMt
eveniii); from Kipley.

—Mr. J. T. Henry was in Portsmouth
Wi-(lnc,<ila\- I III business.

—Misii Mary MoUoy la visiting relatives

at Newport and Covinf?ton.

—Mins .Maiainia Newdi^f.tte is vi.sitiii}?

tlir family ni Mr. <i('ori.'i' W. .'-^ulser.

— Mra. Dr. Loike, of Newport, is visit-

ing her father, 'Squire John L. Grant.

--Mrs-. Charles V.U'if is \ isitiiiL' Ler par-

ents, L»r. ainl Mrs. Brailfoni, of ('()viii;.'ton.

—Miss Marie CabliHh lias rcturneJ

home after a pleasant visit to her parents
at AuKust.i.

—Mr. Jolin Wiieeler and a pajty of

frienti.s from Cincinnati are on Kbinikon-
nick fishing' atui Imntin^.

—Miss AUdio Gooding, of Mayslick,

has returned from a visit to |Miss Lelia

MoClintoc-k, of MillersJtnrji.

—FlemingGazette: "Uncle Benj. Mills,

who is in his ninety-flfth year, was two
weeks old when Geo. Wa.sliinL'toiiJdied.

'

—Captain John S. Jones, of tbe U. IS.

snagboat E. A. Woodruff, left for home
last eveniii.', after spending • few dsjrt In

Maysviile with friends.

—Mrs. M. R. Gilmore and her sister,

' Miss Hannah Fleming;, are at homo after

a pleasant visit to the family of Mr. W.
0. Blaclcerby, of Augusta.

—Misses Lulu Warner, of Washington,
and Louise Petry, of Ripley, visited the

fitmily of Mr. L. Roser yesterday and at-

tended the Hiirh School oommanoement
last evenin){.

—Judge Harbeson and son, Mr. .lanuH

P. Harbeson, Jr., are expeeted home to-

day or to-morrow from West Point, where
the latter graduated* from the military

academy this week.

—The handsome and genial Col. Jno.

N. Wallingford, of Greenshnrg, Ind., was
ill town yesterday Kreetiii^' his old friends.

He left in the afternoon for Flemings-

burg, his former home.

Miss Maude Kirk has returned from

Miilersbur);, accompanied by her hand-

bome coiiHiii, Thee Kirk,' of Cincinnati,

who ivi ni,\\ a Kiiest at(tlie home of his

uncle, Ml-. .James N. Kirk.

—Mrs. John Fisher left.this iiKjininj;

for Cincinnati wliere she was called by a

telegram to the bed side of her relative,

Mr. Jeremalha Millia, who is ex]}ected

to die at any moment. She was accom-

panied by Mr. W. W. WUIocks, of tbe St.

Charles HoteL

The People's party met at Vancebnrg
yesterday and the convention was railed

to order by District Chairman Wm. l.iit-

trell at 1 1 o'clocic a. m. Dr. R. H. Yantis,

of Fleming, was elected Chairman and
J. S. Mavity, of Lewis, Secretary.

On motion, t lie Chair ajjpointed a Com-
mittee on riatfonn, as follows: William

Bantin, Nicholas; Jas. M. Sousley, Flem-

iiiif ; Jos. Carder, nrackoii; Dr. Peck,

Mason ; B. h. Freeman, Lewis, and Chas.

Payne, Lawrence. On motion the oon-

veiition adjourned to meat affUn at 1

o'clock p. m.

On rewusembling the Committee on
Platform made the following report

:

Whibear, Tbe gradual usurpation of the func-

tioiuot govenimont hy tho capitHlintic cla.ss has

grown to sut li proportlong a* to cxrite appro-

hcnsloii and aliirin : the ijuestiou grnvi'ly presents

itself to llu' iiin>ider;Ulon of evory patriotic cit-

i«'ii to devisr some iiveime of escape from the

oppressive 1«hs foisted upon tlie people Ijy cor

rnpt oflic ials ami nnscrupulous <lemaBo({ucs.

This Repul)li( ciiii not live under the present

'conditions tilid their lelidelKie^. Tile Kepuhli-

ran party is no longer repulj|i( iin and the l)em-

ocrHtiee party is no longer ileimicratic. The
former is preeminently the most {liiiiKerons and
thoruiiKlily corrupt political organization that

ever perinealeil American politics. lis tendi ii

Cies are toward imperialism \vtii( h portemls to

centrnlization of power and the utter annihila-

tion of every fundamental principle of popular
govcrnroent. It stands out boldly for an aristoc-

racy which means the subjugation of individual

rights aud tbe final enthronement of royalty and
oligarchy. The late emaciated and defunct

Democratic party haa been since the days of re-

conitrucUon a fanlt-flndlng misnomer. Ita pre-

tentions have been om thing and oondoct an-

other. Ita theory one thing and praetioe an-

other. It holds no prtnoiple to-day which It did

not asMll yesterday. It denounced nothing last

year which It has not defended this. The Dem
ocrats of 1892 were merely Republicaiu out of

offlce, and Republicaiu of IS'.U arc merely Dera

ocrats out of offlce. The two parties have proven
to the world that they arc synonymous in act

word and deed. They both stand amenable to

tbe edicts of the money power which lia-s made
it.s home in the Nation s capital, impoverishing
Kie people by det^rees through bribery and de
lmn( tiery till it bus multiplied the burdens of

all debts ; depreciated the values of all property ;

para'yzed the industries of 70,(XX),(XiO people;

gorgc<l the .Nation's highways with half starved

citizen beggars and tilled the land with the |>or-

teuloiis murmuriugs of a coining revolution.

We, therefore, invite the co-operation of all

classes and creeds, trades and professions, to

join with us in our effort to restore to the people
a government in keeping with the spirit Of our
forefathers—the framers of our Constltutloo.

R(»iAie<i, That we renew our pledges to the
prlnciplea enunciated by theOmaha conTratlon.
Wc demand tlM abolition of tbe National bank-
ing syatem, the tree eoinageof iUverata latlo

of 16 to 1, Oovamment loans on real estate at an
inteieat rate not to •soecd twopar cent annum

;

an Income tax; Govtrnment eontrol otrailioada

and Ooremment ownership of the telegraph,

telephone and aU other means of communica-
tion : laws prohibiting further emigration of

pauper labor: a more rigid enforcement of the

contract labor emigration laws, and the sjnedy

pa.s.snge of a law by Congress that will prolilbit

gambling In all kiudis of agricultural product'.

Kifth.tl. That the wretched ( (unlitiuu of the

laborim,' ( l.isse^ appeals to the sympathy of all

fair minded men, and we ilemand the enact-

ment ami ri«id l uforcenient of lnu> which will

brini; inio .-nijjei tion the rtipjiciou« ^.Teed of

Irii-ts, iiidMopiilic* and ('(irporations.

After the reading and adoption of the

platform, nominations were declared in

iii'iler. !.. W. Yotm;; presented the

name of John G. Blair, of Nicholas, in a

few well chosen and appropriate remarks.
Mr. Hlair'.s noiiMii.iti'H! was seconded by
apcechef- from J. M. .^ousley, of Fleming,

James Carder, of Bracken, and Thos.

Payne, of Lawrence. There heinjj no

other nominations, Mr. Blair wa>- declared

the choice of the convention by acclama-

tion. After speeches from Blair and
others the convention adjourned.

Kentucky's Next QoTernor.
" By the way, on tbe subject of Ken-

tucky politic, a memlier of the last Leg-

islature, from the interior of tbe btate,

had something interesting to say to a

group of friends at the Kmery Hotel.

'"Cassias M. Clay will never be the

Governor of Kentoeky,' was the way he
put It.

"•Why notf some one inquired.
"

' Because he is backed by John Young
Brown, aud that's a weight that no man
in Kentucky can carry and win. Clay
would be a very strong candidate with

tlie stalwart Democracy if it were not for

the fact that his support comes from the

faction which has done more to disinte-

grate the party than any other element
in Kentucky politics since the war.'

"'An<l who will he the nominee ?'

" ' Why, Wat Hardin, of i ourse. These
Covington Democrats usually know how
to pick the winner, and it is a significant

fact that nearly all the border counties

on the Ohio river are solid for General
Hardin.' "—Cini innati Tribune.

HoQseliold Treasurer.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
Now Discovery in the house and his fami<
ly has always found tbe very best results
follow its use ; that he woula not be with-
out it, if procurable. G. A. I'vkeman,
druggist, Catskill, N. Y., m\» ihat Dr.
King's New Diseuvery is iiiidnnlitediy the
the I>e8t cou>;h iciiiedy; that he had i

used it in his family lor ei).'lit \ eafp, and
J

it lias never faileii in do all that is < hiim-
Inr it. Why not try a iciik .l\ su long

tried and tesfeil ? Trial bottles free at f.
.lamcH W(Hi<rH drug Store. BegaUr size
dOc. and id.OO^_

ToBMAOo poUciee—W. B. Warder, agt.

RtGULMQ

The Old Friend
And tbe best friend tbat never

fails you i.s Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the Keci Z)—that'tj what

you near at the mention of this

excellent Liver medioitie, a;i.l

people should not bo persuade 1

that anytli'ng else will do.

It is the Kinir of Liver Me di-

cines; is better than pill:;, and

takes the place of Quinine and
Caloinel It act.s directly on tt:e

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sy^!-

tem. Tliis i.'^ the medicine you

want. Sold by all Druggists in

Liquid, or in Powder to be taken

drv "T lii.id'' iiM, I a t":i.

ai-KVERV l'ACKA(iK*«»
HiK tiip ZHtMupIn r«€l on wnipDrr
J. H. ZEIl,IJf * CO.. Phn»ddohi«. T«.

COUNTY cuum

Items PickedUp by the BnUetin'i Oor
rMpondmita la Kmou aad

BlMwbtn.

WBDOiriA,

Mnt. H. T Ciir.I Is visiting rclstivos ill Beth

Mrs. Dr. Eckmau, of Mt.Carmel, U viaiUug^lii r

parents hers this weak.

Mn. Ab. Hotd and daughtsr, Miss Marie, vis

lt«d In Sharpebnit a few days last week.

Tlu Ti' lire aeversl applicants for our school

Tnisu'is are C. F. Cook, Wm. T. Hall aud I). E
Hull.M'k.

Mr. Browoing and son, o( tbe firm of Brown-
ing A Co., MaysTlUa, oaUstf on ni Wadnssdar
afternoon.

niiat few RepabUoaas UMft ara la Belaaa pre-

cinct attended tbe RepabUeaa ooorentiOD in

Augusta Tuesday.

Mls8c.< TllUe Weedon, of K'.eminijsburg, and
Nellie (.^ahill, of Lewiaburg, have been theguesU
of Miss Aunie Cook the past few days.

Rev. Tinder, of Mayslick, paased through here

Wednesday afternoon on his way to Bethel,

where he will bold a eeries of meetlnge.

K. B. CoM will sell you binder twine ai cheap
aa you vfiw buy it In Maysviile. He is alio agent
for tbe Walter A. Wood binder, the best maohine
that goes in the flald. Also agtnt for (he Oaar-

Scott repairs.

The Mill Criek Christian Clmrcli tlint has been

go lou? u itho\it a pastor hius employed Kev. A.

J. Voum,-, of I.exinKtoii. He will preach bis

flr^t .s. rmuu uext Sunday, the 17th. Kegular
iiieetiiiK days will be the first and third Sunday
of each mouth.

Shot l>oun ou tk« Street*.

Hiil.Tux. Kan., June 1."). Charirs D.
Hauible, a pnoniiuent lawyer ot this
city, was shot aud instantly killed on the
street yesterday evening by Clinton Os-
born, a saddler. Osborn accosed Ham-
ble of betraying his daughter, who has
for some time pa^st been working in
HamUe's oflBce. Uainble denied tbe
charge, and proposed to prove his inno-
cence. As he ttuned Osborn fired a full
charge of buoksbot into the unfortunate
man's breast und neck, killing Idm al*
most in.->iautly. Thu deceased
prominent Populist politiciaa.

was a

When Baby was slok, wa gave her Oaatoria.

Whaa ahe woa a Child, aha oried for Oastoria.

When she became Wm, alw olung ts> Costorta.

Whae aho had GMMna,she gavethem Caatoria.

Dr. Joha A. Beed.
Dr. John A. Reed has removed hia

office and residence and can now ))e foun<I

at the residence, northweet corner ol

Third and Sutton, formerly ooeapled by
Mrs. A. Finch.

WANTED.

UpliolHteriiii; and Furniture Re-
pairing of All Kinds.

A itock of Tapeiitry uUmivs on hand. Work
done in a latlafactory manner m n'asoiiabie
priee.atMo.tlSoonier Plum mi't i .Hirtti Nireets.

JOU.N \V. K,\KI,KV.

Administrator's Notice

All claims ncnfnst him or In favor of ^tc\. ii

Breckinridge, ileceiued. w ill be pr^'-enti"! ' :\'.v

WJ.tvvilw ,l( )N A-i MYALL. Adm'r.

\ r.ZWKIOA|lT,JB.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

'^oT'i,.. r>f <, roti'} aiui Sutton Rtreeta.

TH6USAin>8 TESTIFY,
So win you, that

''£1 Racimo" Cigars
Have no equal for f> cent*. Ask your

dealer for them.

E.R. WEBSTER «;CO,,^^ ' ' ' :'r.^' ,m.

DO YOU OSE CARPETS
We have some special attractions in Carpets, Rugs, Mat-

tings, Oil C'otbs, Window Sbiules and Laee Curtains.^ Our

line is very complete, with prices to suit the times. For the

next two weeks we make the following oifor.

$1 OO Brussels Carpets, newest dealyna for 75o
8S Brussels, splendid qiMllty, for ooe
75 Bnuaela, fine assortment, for ooe

INGRAIN CARPETS.
75 Ingrains for

mSlS.
65 Ingnlna for„ sge
50 iBfftilBS tor~

LAOE CURTAINS in ©rery variety, as substantial as a

fish-net and aa filmy as a sammer elood. We offer two leading

bargains

:

Tambour I>ace, 3* yards long:, 0-t inches wide, taped edtjes,

worth $7, special sale prlc«', per pair 93 05
NottlnghAm LAce,3i yards long, 58 inches wide, taped edges, ^

worOi 04.50, p«r piOr O 10|

The above prices are for two weeks only. At the expira-

tion of tbat time former prices will be restored.

D. HUNT & SON.

for Infants and Children.

" CMtoriaiaaowenadaptedtoohlldnathat
I reoommaBd it aaanparlortoanx preaeription

knoini to im." R. A. Aacan, M. D.,

Ill fla Oatad St, DraoUni, N. T.

"The use of 'Custoria I-i an unlremal and
Its merits so well knuwn that It seeniK n work
of supererogation to eodorae It. Few are the

int^tUfrent famiiiea wko do ao( keapOaaloria
witbla eaagr reaoii."

CaaMS XaMmi, D. D..

Keir York Citjr.

Oaaleria coim CoUc, Conntlpatlon,

Sour Stomach, Dlarrhopa, Kructation,

mia Worms, gives sleep, and promotea dl.

geetion.

Without Injurloua tni>dicatii)n.

"For geverol years I havp rpcotnmen
your 'Castoria,' ami .shall always oontltiiie to

do 80 aa it haa Invariahly produced benefloial

Edwhi F. PAaoaa, M. D.,

UBth Mraet aadnh Ave., Ve«r Torii atr.

Tn CaHTina OMfraar, 77 MvaaaT Siaaar, New Yoaa Cmr.

VAAAA/\ri (w n/i f\/\ OA f\n an fv\a/^AA/\^

/VA/W\A/VA/\A/VA/\A/WVA/IA/VA/\A/

DR. APPLEMAN,
WltX 8B AT

Mineral Well House, Aberdeen, Ohio,
WBDNSSDAT, JVL7 4th,

ONE DAV- TILL 8 P. M.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

Consultation and Examination Free.
DR. APPLEMAN li undoubtedly the most supcessful prac titioner In hU special work of < hr,».i,.IMsc.avcN 1.1 this.-onntryor KMr,,,,... .•n.l.m.lriK .v.ry fnrin of hlooU or nerXlw allmentS ^^^^illM-iiM' ir.)iii « tmt. v.T . aus... ,liM ii-i.> of ihe .linrMiv.- ornmii, CaUrrh Tlirnnt anS l

>. ro,ula Ki.Uiey Trouble. .ll.eH..;s pe. ulUr U, women'; MleclSl'^i.^ li'^^t^or^^
.li^L•a^»•^ of the h\ t and KAK. atld all Kur»ical diaaaaet. I)k. APPLE.\1an s '

"
o ' a ui melhn u.riuK him In contaet with hla patients once every month, thus eiiabllnK luvul U ,

'
!. h m andto have the tuMU-llt of hl^ va-st cxiH-rien.v at their own door, so to -peak, n' t ,

.
'

, thaSi »h2exiR^nhe o a trii. upon the nirs l.. a nival . Ity. but tl„- ex. ti. iio ol, ui.orc u'n ,. n uorrv rSS^Kuc ••I' ldcni lo .su.^^i an uudertaklng a» well, which alone deter IhouJand* row Lvi^ JhSin«n

I I MAI.K l)l>KASh>i po«iilvelv rnn-.l ))V our
never lailhin laelboil. A home Ireaimeiil entire
ly ImrmlesHuiiil eiuslly ftpplled. CoUMillatlou free
mill strictly conlldeutial.
DK. vri'I.KMAN alter vearit ot experience has

perfected the most lufalltble method of curiim
viul drain lu I rlne, NmiUimal liwKeH, Imiwired
Memory. Weak Hack, Melancholy, Wniit of
KnerRV, Premature de<'llneol the Manlv Towers
If consulted before idiocy, Inftanltv. f,.l!lM.;itis,
or total iiupoieucy reaulu. These tvi rlble ills-
or.ltTK HrUtng from ralnoua pra< tiees ot vouth.
)>liKlitliii; tbe moat radiant Iio|ms, 1111111111114

patient for biislnesH, Ktlldy, Koclelv or iiiarruu;!-,
aiitiUHlly BweeiiltiK to an unliiiielv Hnive tliou-
ands of yoiniK men of brilliant "intellect aud
exrtlteil talent.
MAKKIAtiK. Married penoni or young men

conteniplatlntt niarriaife, aware of plivslcnl
weakness, loss of procreatlve powers, imi.oteiiev
or any other dlsmiallfloallons KpeedUy restored. ,. .„.,,,„„i.„

FREE EXAMINATION or THK URINE-Each person applvliiK for M..,li,.„i Treatment .h««M

No e'^xKeuu or' lallu ^ei
*
"^""'^ «"«'«'t^ <»' uoaklUulIy treated.

If yon need the »er% lc.'s of a skilled ape«lali>t, come and see me • I will tnMt «<>•• i.k«
ine jv^ «2h;«»«n<' If

' ""d I cannot iweroS, wurno? take you?-"•WBenaomber tlie Day luid Ooaae Mmrlj,

ri 'tl ri'.'
v'*^^ Without pain, knife or cautery,

hi i i.i cured by our new and never falllns
lI'ispiiMi trealmoiii. '

KIDNI V AM) HI.AI>nKR DISKASRS treatedana 1 ores elleeled In thousands oi cases that hadbeen pronounced beyond hope.
PRIVATE ni-SKASl^^-Hloo,! PoLsou, Hyphlllia

'dect. .strict u re. lly.lroeele. \ *lcocele, LoM oix-xual I'dwer nii.l all diseases of the Kenlto-unnary (irwaiiN, si.ee'llly ami pernuiuentlv curedNo risks iiicurreil. .
su.c«.

CATAKUll CI KKI) -ratarrlial allections of thenose. iliroHl. line's an.l ^Dmach, bronchltU.
astliiua ami dy.spcps|a sueeessfnliV t7e"a"ed"b'v

L'Ut and Kcientille inetliods whicli a
the most recei
vaat hoapltal experience has prove.i worthv' olopnndence. Wo desire no better uroof of succewthan the testimonials oi, iiiuat the inaUtuie olthousands 01 heli.lcs.s cases that we have iw*
stored to healtb niiilhappincss



HOTWEATHER CLOTHING!
manufacturers' prices. A great opportunity for worlting men
to supply themselves with excellent wearing trousers for very
little money. See them in our out-door display. Respectfully,

Our 8tocl< of Light-Weight Clothing, so suitable for this very hot
weather, is the largest and best in the State. We have something
like 3,000 pair of Cotton Pants, comprising many different fab-
rics. Just for a flyer we have put them on sale at less than

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

CUSS OF '94.

Tliree Pupils Awarded DipioiN at Hm

High School Gonnnenceinent.

A Large Crowd Wltneti tli« EzarcUes

lag-Tte Mulo.

"To prepare us for complete livinn is

the function which odaoation hM to dis-

charge."

, All thoughtful i»eoplo realize the truth

of this sentence from Herbert Spencer. If

education, therefore, is to prepare us (or

complete livinj?, the public schooln of

every commanity should be its especial

pride. In this land of the Cree and home
of till' bravo, where the child of the

humblest birth may be exalted to the

highest station, popular edacation—the

education of the manHcs -"ihould inspire

the greatest efTorts and the most zealous

care of all in aathority.

That the people of Mayaville are proud

of her free institutions of learning was

evident from the large attendance at the

opera house last evening, on the occasion

of the annual commencement of the

High School. Notwithstanding the ^^wel-

lering heat, nearly the entire seaUng ca>

pacity of tlie house was occupied.

The staije was niodostly but neatly dei -

orated. The three graduates, Misses

Bland and Luman and Mr. Sulaer, occU'

pied seats in the center, with the faith-

ful teachers by their side, Professor Row-
land on their ri|^t and MIm Gordon on

their left. The members of the Board of

Education occupied seats to the rear.

FollowinRWM the prannumna

:

Choma » School

Invoofttion a „ mB«t.D. P. Holt
nm InataUaMBtol tiM OUmMrtto."

XlMKllnlwUiBbuid.
"I* eerilla" DesMner

Mm. Maiule Ui««cin DeMou.
•• We Ilavo launched Otir Bark, but Wbm

the Jiliore'."'

Alcxiuidcr (JoT'liiii Sulger,

Wall/. Hong from the Sea King" Stahl

Mrs. IV Moss.
' .~ecuu(.l lu^taliiiieut of the Ollapodrida,"

MiH.s Mary Maod Laman.
. "Adummer Nlcbt" Tliomaii

Mra. DeXowi.

PreienutloB of DiiriomM bjr Chatrman of Boaid
of KdoMtton.

'• I Am Thine Forerer " ..Sohlcaloger

Accompanitt, MIm Stella OeMow, Cincinnati, O.

The President of the Board of Educa-

tion, Mr. W. H. Wadsworth, was unex-

pectedly called out of the city yesterday

and the Secretary of the 15oard, Mr.

George T. Hunter, delivered the diplomas,

which he did very gracefully. He said

our fl ee schools were second only tO OUr

religious institutions, and should receive

the fostering care of every good citisen.

His remarks to the class were timely and

full of good advice. After delivering the

diplomas, he announced the names of

the pupils of the intermediate depart-

ment who had won tlie medals for schol-

arship-Misses Amanda B. Bramel and
Violet Graham.
The graduates acquitted themselves in

a highly creditable manner and would

reflect honor on any High School in the

land. Mr. Bulser is a son of Mr. and
and Mrs. (ieorge W. Sulser. Itis address

was not only well worded but was well

delivered. The two installment! of the

Ollapodrida by Misses Bland and Luman
gave variety and spice to the exercises,

and were an anji^rable innovation con-

trasted with lha uanal dry essays on such

occasions. Miss Bland is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bland, of the county,

while Miss Luman is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas M. Luman, of this city.

The music by Mrs. DeMoss, of Cincin-

nati, was, indeed, an enjoyable feature

of the programme. Her sweet voice won
her a warm place at once in the hearts <jf

the audience. Every number was en-

cored but she did not respond until the

last when she sang "My Old Kentucky
Home."

Tha Modern Mother.
Haa found that her littla tinea are lm>
proved more by tho pleasant laxativa»

Syrup of i^'igs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, anti that it is more acceptable

to them. Clnldren enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy. Syrup of Figs,

ia manafactureii by the California Fig

Syrup Oo. only.

A Good Game Promised For Thia

Aftemooa.
The Regulars and the AuRUlta.s will

play a game of ball this afternoon at

the park. The Augusta team has not

been defeated this season, and the Mays-

ville boys will do their best todown them

.

Admis.sion 2b cents. Ladies free. Go
out and enjoy the sport.

HoMi-oRowN berries at Calhoun's.

TuK "Old Gold" mill is running night

and dajr now.

See p. 8. Kbhmoi—fire, Ufa and to^
nado insurance.

Machine Oils—We have all grades.

Call at Cbenoweth's drug store.

THE TURNER-BROWNING NUPTIALS.

A Missourian Wins One of Mason's
Lovely Daughtera For His

Bonny Brida

Lavba Johnson was fined $5 and costs

in the Police Court yesterday for using

abnsivelangoafe.

$1,50 FOR one dozen Iwst cabinets at

Parker's gallery. Mantello<) per

dozen, until July Ist.

Tkbke is talk of running an excursion

from Maysville to Cynthiana aome day
during the Fife maating.

I\ the ca,se of Mason County against

Degman, the Superior Court has over-

ruled the motion for an appeal.

Col.. Tiros. M. Shakp is spoken of al-

ready as a candidate for the Legislature

from the Bobertson-liicholas district.

Cut flower designs for funerals, parties

and school commencements famished on
short notice, at 45 West Second street.

June 17th being the third Sunday of

the month will be the general commun-
ion day for (ha Sodality of the B. V. M.

F. M. Whitaker succeeds the late Syd-

nor Hall as General Manager of the Ka-

nawha Dispatch, the C. and U's last

frai^t

Dr. Louis Lasd.mas, the Cincinnati op-

tician, will be at the Central Hotel, Mays-
ville, Thursday and Friday, June 14th

and 16th. _____
The L. and N. pay train gladdened the

hearts and repleniahed the purses of the

local employee of the company laat even-

ing, rsauming its trip this morning.

Deputy United States Marshal Chas.

Jkmnkt, who was killed at Millersburg

this week, formerly lived at Augusta.

His remains were teken there lor inte^

ment.

Mas. Day, aged sixty-eight years, of

I.iexington, heard of the nnexpe<-ted

death of her brother this week. The
shock was so great that she fell dead the

next instant.

BALunroiR, the Jeweler, will examine
your eyes scientifically and will fit them
with glasses, if you need anything in

that line. Hundreds of references. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed in every case.

Evangki.ist W. p. Fikk will pass down
on train No. l, the C. and O's fast express,

to-morrow mornin);, on his way to Cyn-

thiana, where ho be>;ius a tneetins: Sun-

day. The train is due at Maysville at

(fclO. ________
Mr. Horacb T. Oochban, youngest son

of lion, and Mrs. R. A. Ooohran, gradu-

ated this week from Centre College, re-

ceiving the degree of A. B. At the class

day exercises he was honored with the

position of Chairman.

The great bicycle race across the State

of Ohio was run this week. The distance

from the lakes to the bank of the river

was covered in twelve hours. The win-

ner made the last tan and a half miles in

twenty- nine minutes.

Takk a deliKhtful two-hours ride up

and down the beautiful Ohio this even-

ing on the neat little steamer Laurence.

Only ten cents. Leaves her float at foot

of Lim^tone street at 7 o'clock. Music

by Venia's orchestra. How can you

spend a few hooia moTS plaaaantly this

hot weather?
-

Paor. J. J. Dickey, in a paper read be-

fore the State Press Association, asserted

that an organ was one of the most elli-

cient helps in the evangelisation of the

mountain section of Kantneky. He said

if he could put an organ in every sciiool

and church in the mountains he would

aoon ditve the Winchesters into dlause.

MnsBS. O'Donratx, Short, Gilmore,

Cummins,' Moras, O'Mahoney, Cole and

O'Hare, delegataa from this city to the

A. 0. H. State convention, were royally

entertained on the Hth inst., at the

Garfield Club lloom by the Hon. J. J.

Barrett of that city. An informal but

pleasant reception was followed oy a

sumptuous dinner at the club.

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.

The best salve in the woilil for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt riieum , fever

sores, totter, (•li;ni|)e(l hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and nosi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price LT) cents per
box. For sale at J. James Wood's.

The old town of Mayslick has again

been enlivened by the ringing of wedding
bells. On Wednesday, June Llth, Miss

Emma, the handsome daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. L. Y. Browning, was united in

marria^re to Mr. William N. Tumar, of

Canton, Mo.
Miss Emma is well and widely known

for lier l>eauty and ifeiilloiiess, and Mays-

lick seldom, if ever, gave away a more
accomplished bride, or one more worthy
of a gond man's love and atTection. Mr.

Turner is a youiit; man of commanding
appearance, and is prominent in busi-

ne!>s, in i^ocial an>l church circles in the

place of his nativity.

The attendents were Mr. Wooil drown-

ing, brother of bride, and .Miss Kodv'ei s,

of Bath County. I'siiers, Messrs. .fames

Pyles and Samuel Vaughn, i>i Sardis. (»r-

ville Browning, of Lexington, and Sey-

mour Myall, of Mayslick.

All of Mayslii'k and community and

many of the friends of Dr. B's family

from Shannon were present to witness the

happy oonsiminiation <'i this live affair.

From a distance were Mrs. Jane Wear
and Miss Bettie Wear, Kansas Oity, Mo.,

grandmother and aunt of the bride, anil

many relatives and friends from Jlays-

ville and other places adjacent.

The Christian Chun h was beautifully

decorated with cut (lowers and ever-

greens, gentle bands, actuated by loving

hearts, doing the work artistically. Klder

Tinder seemed inspired for the occasion,

and well he might; for never a hand-

somer couple or a more select assembly

faced a minister in Mayslick.

Of course, the young couple have the

best wishes of all presentand ofmany who
were absent, and the prayer went up
from every heart, "God be with you 'till

we meet again."

Mr. and Mrs. Turner will be at home
to friends in Canton, Mo., on and alter

June 19th.

Laaded On His Nose.

Captain Tom Clay, of Paris, and Colon-

el Desha, of Harris<Mi County, a brother-

in-law of Colonel Breckinridge, were on

a Kentucky Central train, bound for

Paris. Captain Clay is an ardent sup-

porter of Colonel Owens, while Colonel

Desha espouses the cause of his kinsman.

The men opened an argument. Captain

Clay denounced Colonel Breckinridge,

an<l Colonel Desha to<ik up lor the silver-

tonijued. A fierce fight ensued, and af

ter an exciting round Colonel Desha
brouglit matters to a snd'lcii closi' by land-

ingon CaptainClay s nose. Friends then

separated theiu.

Property For%ala.
I will sell privately the home place of

the late John McCarthy, on the south

side of the Germantown pike, just out-

siilo the city limits. A good frame house

and never-failing: spring on the plaie.

The lot fronts 100 feet and 8 inches, and

extends back the same width 105 feet.

Will be sold cheap. Apply to

M. J. MoOabthy, thia ofBoa.

Machine oil cheap at Cbenoweth's.

CoKcaEssMAN I'ay.stkk tliiuks the taritl'

biU wiU be disposed of by July 16th.

Mw. BaawER, of theLouisvilleOrphans'

Home, will lecture at the Minerva M. K.

Church, South, to-night. Tlie public in-

vited.
.

Howard, DxLono d Co., of Lexington,

were awardeil the contract for building

Danville's water works, their bid being

166,000. They will begin operations in

about tan days.
'

1. \i>ii;s, T have just received a nOW line

of belts and buckles of the newest designs.

I will make special low prices on them.

My stock of silver s))0onH is too lan;o, I

must reduce them, and have made low

prices. P. J. Murphy, sucoasaor to Hop-
per & Murphy.

While shifting cars at Myers Wednes-

day the engine of the incoming freii^ht

train was thrown from the track by col-

liding with some cars. The wrecking

crew had to come down from Paris to

strai^iiteii thin^'^out. The train got in

late in tlie aiternoon.

The M. K. Church on Third street was

crowded W(>dnesday afternoon on the

occasion of the funeral of the late ISIrs.

Walter Cady. The pastor, Kev. D. P.

Holt, in closing the funeral discourse,

paid a touching tribute to the deceased,

whoso lovely christian oharaeter had

endeared her to all who knew her.

Many beautiful Moral olTerini^s mark her

resting place in the "city of the dead."

SPECIAL SALE
-or-

r^f\Ai\Ar\Al\fit\f>rj\'\r\i\ni\J\PJ\fV\f\A(\f\!\/\f^AfXAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/lAA /\n I

i Muslin Underwear!
2VA/U\/IA/\A/IA/\A/WVA/lA/ir 'IA/\AAA/\A/VAAA/\A/\A/\AAA/\AAA/VA/WWV

A l.ig line of Skirts, Chemise, Drawers and Cor-
set Covers pi tin. Tucked and Trimmed with Ham-
burg, at only 2oc.

A better line, nicely made and of good material,
trimmed in Embmiderv, at 60c.

A lull line of Corsets from .'(»c to $2.50, includ-
ing the following weM-known makes

;
Warner's, Ball's,

•Kabo, Armereide, J. B., P. D. and H. and S., in all

sizes from 18 to 30.

Browning" & Co.

McClanalian k Shea,
-DEALEHS IN-

flUI
Gasoli n e SlGas Stoves

' ' Job Work of All Kinds
«»cnted In the Beit Maansr.

J. T. KACKLEY & C0.|

BOOKS, stationery7wall paper
And Window Shades.

8 ynrdH Wall Paper* Celling and Borden to match, per roll, 8
yardf* Oc

nuiUlin;: Pnpcr from 2 per pound to t^:..... ffc
1 CaMcadeo Wludow Shadeit 25e
1 Automatic Ink Stand HOo

Agents for the heat Bicycles on Earth,

lai VINE. ST ClNCINNATI,a

WAITTED.
ANTED—Twenty nice boar.li rs. at 18) Wwt
Itecond Rtrec't. FlrHt-('ltt>s tulilf Hnd clenn

beiis. Pepper's old Ktaiid, uenrly i>)ip(>.-<Uu I^aiil-

t.uraitable. A. N. SAI'l'.

w

FOR RENT.
F^itH RENT—The ortlce rooiun lu the /\velK«rl

' iMiiUliiiK recentlr occupied br the Utu Or.
\VarJi< . Fur t«niu, wldiMt Lock Boz lA, May»-
vllk-. K y. H-«t

_

HtOR RENT—8lor« bottM Mid oAoe -m Sut-
ton street. AddreM O.W. JANUARY, Klem-

Inmburg. Ky. <ltf.

Ij^OR REST—A nicoiy fiinii-hi-il room, miitiiini.'

r for a ciiuplc (It K'-'iitlciiu 1! Aiiply hi thi--

olBci'. l-'lii

Ij'OR RKST—The hoiuu on toiilh t'Miit coruer
r Front and Market, foraerljr occupied bj
Karr & Co, and N. OolleuMetu. Apply to OAR-
RETT 8. WALL. i39dtf.

FORMALE.
130R8AI.E—Good rangt!" Grand Active:" also

' a aqiiare piano. Apply at tblimtllee.

It),>r— Kriiliv, i" ilii.- l itv. H purM' ciitmiiiiinu

J t>etwetMi il2 and tli. Keiarii to this oHue
Hud receive reward.

POUND. ^
F^OI Nl)- A clilM's i;nM l.r.-ii-t;.ii:, on Miirki'',

' aliove Koiirtli striM't (nv'.nTriiu huvi- muio
l)y proviiitt t'ro|ii'rly Hiiil i>Myiui.' for llii^ iiciiii i'.

|7«dr.S'l>—A iHtckiigo at (iLMirge Dieuer'i- buKiun,
17 Market itreet, marked > W. V. Burden."
OWner will pleaae call and can get Mme br pay-
ins tor thia notice. li-8id

E.R.WEBSTEIia(^'S

I . MODEL OF •

3 liRITY*-** FLAVOR
• AMD

•

> ITRCNaTH^-

ECONOMIZE
Not l)y sk'inoiiiir yourself iiinl fnmily ot the nec-
essaries of nil', Imt liy tiiiylim whiTc yon ift't the
miiMt (jooils mill the '»-.~/ ^oo.lv for I lie leii.-l money.
Iliinilreilii have taken advantage of our upeclal
eiii-t>rlce ofltera to CASH buyen, and thereby
siivi'il a lanre per centage of their hard earulnsn.
Vol! who have not taken adrantageot tbeae lib-
eral oDi r^, read llie following lift KOi piOflt by
the exi«Tieiice of others :

1 pound ArliiU'kle's Cort'ee 24
1 jionnd l^'verinu's i'oltee 28
1 Kallon best now crop Mohi.sse* 48
I EiiUou K'lod new crop Molax^et 29
I L'lilloM liest old crop Molawes 8>
1 1,'allon l)est coMen "'vrnp 28
1 jialliiii lust ll .in ., I'lipSyrup. IS
1 a)-]\k hnekei ii> i,h made Proeeryea. 4188
I Clin tK'st t'ove 1 )ysiers 8
1 can pest Cove Oynters. larije size 1ft

1 can r>esl Salinon, red meal 13
I bar food luinilv F^nap 2
I box best Miitchei 4
1 quart Navy Heaux 6
1 quart .Marrowfat BeaiU 7
1 quart Lima Bean* 7
1 hinnt hi)ttle beat Catnip 18
1 pound beet Macaroni „ 0

ThoiiO prices for nmh nnUj. All good* named In
forpiiT lists at same prices tflven, It not reduced
In Ihiv.

eiirawlK'rry iteatiou In at baud. Remember my
hniue will >ie headquarters for rrulia and Vegv
tablex of all kinds/

R. B. LOYEL,
LiEADINOOROOEB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I OK I nS>T.\lll K

WK are authorized to announce SAM J.

NOWKH asi u candidate for OonaUbte In
Pover precinct at the November election, 18M,
siib.lect to the will of the people,

K an • a 1 1 1 11777]/^' I ioRuuTiunce J. H. Mi Xl'TT
us a candidate fur ru-elerttou an (,'oD«table

iu the Third Magisterial dlatrlol at the eiuutiig
November election.

w
iieuor.

Ml couirrY Awcaioi.

K are authorlMd to announce J. DAVID
UYB as thenepubUoan candidate tor Aa-



fh» Oaljr Tw* Subject* DIichmoiI hf
gMM »nd Mo Action T»k«a«

WAsUiitaTo.v, Jtm* Bom* nmtine
boainMa preceded tiM retumption of the

tariff debute in the senate. Bills were
passetl as tolKiWH: To jiay Joseph

Redfern, one of tlie Ford tlieiitfr vic-

tlinB. !?2.74'': to iuiihori/f the ai poiiit-

tuent ot woiatn as jmlnic !<i liool tnistei'S

in the District of ( ohmibia: tor the ilc-

elopment and encouriigemt'iit of silk

cnlture in the United States, and to pay
the iieirs of Jhuih:) Tridger Jti.OUO.

A bill fur the relief of the heirs of John
WeiKhtiiiaii. passed some time ago, was.
on uiotioii of Mr. Quay. «oaild»id and
rerominittfij.

Then tho tariff Ir.ll was taken up and
tlie wool bchedulu discussfd until U:iiU,

When the senate •djoarned.

In tlie Houite.

WASmxdTuN, June 1"). -Ten luinutfs
after meeting tlie lioiise wrnt into com-
mittee of the whole on tlie Indian ap-

propriation bill. '1 liis iiii'asmt' was dis-

vnssed until 1 :.')(). wtim tliu hovme ud-
joarned.

DALCONY FALLS.

Ouv Old Uitly KIIIlmI itiiil Three Other

IVniilo Uadly Injiin-il.

PhiIuII>elpuia, Jane lo.— Daring the

Street parade of a rammer spectacle last

aigbt a Mctkm of one of tbe terra cotta

balconies of aa olBce building fell upon
tbe crowd on tbe sidewalk beneath,
cmsbing the head of Caroline Bender,
aged 05. She died in the German hos-
pital about an hour after the accident.

Several othen were Injnzed, tba most
serions being:

Lizzie muaa, aged 6, head emlbed;
will die.

Charles Hilton, agod n'>, arm broken.
Alary Stejihend. aged }"». arm broken

and badlv bruised about the 1 u<ly.

Several otherii were slightly injured.

ami la jtM.

MontEAPOUs, June 14.—Georp^e M.
Van LeuTen, the Lime iSpdngs (la.i

E»niioa agent, languishes in Jail at St.

anl, haVing been unable to secure bail

of |5,000 from bis promised bondsman,
who failed to come, and he has now
been imprisoned a week. It is believed
that be will plead guilty of i^nsion
frauds at the July term of court, if a
light sentence can thus be secured.

DavUlnc la

St. Petersbcro, June 14.—An im-
perial decree has been istmed appointing
a coart of bonor, compoaed of otticers to
regulate daelling in the army. The
oourt of bonor is to decide whether a
duel is neocesary, and if it deades that
an encountar most take place, any offi-

cer refusing to accept a challenge will
be dismissed. No lawsuits arisuig ont
of duels will be permitted.

Two Urowaed.
Festcs Mo., June 14.—George M.

Wagner, a physiciau, and Civil Engineer
8. B. Lewis, both attaches of tbe gov-
ernment engineering corps, have bewi
drowned while in bathing in tbe Missis-
sippi river. Neither of to» bodies have
been recovered. Tbe men were attached
to tbe party in charge of the river im-
provement between Cairo and Alton.

( <>uiiuon» f iilt'ra Captureil.

JuLEsM K(i, CmIo.. June 15.—One hun-
dred and twenty depnty marshals from
Denver captured ^0 of the common-
wealers who have been here for the last
two daj's, and took them buck to Den-
Ter. The other members of tbaatiay
are dispersing.

FishiTinan Drotrnetl.

Li:.\iNf;T'.x. Ky., June 15.—William
P. Welsh, aged :<0. di piity city collector
for II years, was drowned fast night
while fishing in the waterworks reser-

voir. Ue leaves a wife and one child.
He bad $81,000 life insurance.

I'reildeut cievelaiKl 'lakes a Trip.

WASniN(iTOx, .Tune President
Cleveland has (juitted Washington for
rest and ret ujK ration trom his recent
illness. At I ;;jO o clock yesterday oveii-

luii he stepped into a c-arriH;{e at the
White Kousn in roinpany with I'rivate
S'cretary Tliurlx-i and Dr. O HeiUey, the
Wiiite Hotise physician, and drove to

the steamboat wliai vcs. where the li;,'lit-

house tender Majilu was lyin^,'. ( ':q>-

taln Rabley D. Lvaiis was "in waiting
and the president, Dr. c/Keilley and
(.'ajitain Kvans boarded the tender,
winch started promjitly down the
P(itoiuac. It is the iiitent:ou of the
president to ciui>.j down Cnesapeake
bay us far, iHTiiaps, as tho eaptis, in
Older to eii.joy the ocean breezes, and
tbe trip is expected to lust four or hve
days.

ComproBiiM Keaolieil.

St. Louis, June 15.— A. compromise
wan agreed on an hour after midnight
by the arbitratorH who have since early
morning been trying to settle the differ-

ences of the trainmen on the St. Louis
division of the M<jbile and Ohio railroad
and tlieir employers over a jiroiKised re-

duction of M per ( cnt in wages. A 1 jier

cent reduction, to go into etfect at once,
was agreed npon.

AT PIIILA&BLPUIA— H
Pbiladelpkia 8 1010000 O-S 10 0
Cincinnati 0 0800000 0—8 18 5
Batteries—Weyhing and Cross} Owjn

and Murphj. Umpire—I^yadkT XKW TOBK— R H E
New York 0 80001010-4 11 6
PitUburg 0 4011081 0-10 16 0
Batteriea-Clark and Wilson; KiUen and

Mack. Umpire—BmsUe.
AT WASHIMOTOX— B H K

Wu'-hin^'ton.O 8580100 00 0 0—11 14 6
Cheapo . ..3 3 8 1 8000 00 01—18 14 8
Batteries—Mercer, Petty, Sullivan and

McGuire: McGill, Hutchison and Schriver.
Umpire—MoCjnade.
AT BBOOUTV-** R ll k

Brooklyn 0 0080800 0—4 h n

Cleveland 9 0001 200 0—S 6 3

Batteries—Kennedy and Kinslow;Yoong
and Zimmer. Umpire—Swartwood.
AT BALTIMORE— R H K

Baltiinnre . . .0 0 1 8 0 1 0 0 1 0 1-7 115
Kt. Louis 1 0 2 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 u 0 i,S 6

Hatieries—Hawke, Muilaue and Kobiu-
liou; BrsiieittstslB and Peits. Umpirs
Htage.

Al KOSTOX— K H K
Bo^toll 0^04 1 0 2 0 X—0 15 0

Louisville 2 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0—6 13 3

Batteries — Staley and Connaughton;
Knell and Orla. Ua\plre-Hiinl

A CHANGE FOR Y0UN8 MEN.

Oottnty AppointeeI or BanefloUuriea to

the Course of Study in the Affi*

oultural and Mecbani*

Beneficiaries art tbose persons between

the ages of fourteen and twenty-four who
arc by law selected to represent their re-

spei tivi' counties in the Agricultural and

Mechanical College.

licneticiaries receive traveling e.\pen8e8

and are exempted from all charges for

tuition, matriculation, room rent in dor-

mitories, fuel and lights, provided they

remain at the college one consecutive

collegiate year, or ten nif)ntlis.

lieueficiaries are appointed on compet-

itive examination, A Board of Bsamin-
er.': is iipi'oiiifed for this purpose by the

siiijierintendcntol L'onuiioufcichools. Re-

sults of examination are reported to tbe

i^tilierinteiident, who, from the data thus

tiirnislied,eelect8 the appointee. P^xauii-

nations are made upon subjects trans-

mitted to the County Superintendent by

the faculty of the college. One appoint-

ment is made each year.

.\ppuintments are made by the County

Sujierintendent between the first day of

June and tin' tirst day of .\iivrust of each

year. Appointments when made should

be immediately certified to the President

of the college.

Appointments for the college proper,

viz : the Agricaltnra), Mechanical Engi-

neerink', Civil Engineering, Scientific,

Classical and Veterinary courses are all

valid for the term of yean necessary to

conililete the ronrse of stmly in which

the ajipointee matrii'ulates. This in-

cludes the course in the academy.

An examination for applicants will be

held in this city July (ith between the

hours 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

G. W. Blattkrman,

Superintendent of Public Schools.

Tiu WKBKI.Y BmxiTiN $1.60 a year.

EvBHMo BrnxamCIS a year. Subscribe.
*

«

Two Lives Saved.
yire. I'hoebe Thomas, nl'Jiineti. in ("it>',

111., was told by her doctors sbe h.i.i ron-
siimption and that there were no liojie

for her, but two bottles Pr. Kiiiji's .New

i);s( uvi'ry eoinptetely cured her and she
say> it saved hiT life. Mr. Tlios. KVgers,
ll'iM I'loii. la street, San Francieco, sufiered
I'roin a Ire idiul cold, approaching con-
I'Uiiiptioii, tried without results every-
thing else, then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It

ieeuch reeu1t8,of which tliesearcsaniples.

that prove the wonderful ellicac y (jf this

medicine in coughs and colds. Free
trial bottle at J. Jaa. Wood's drugstore,
liegular size 'jOc. and ?1.

Only $1.50 a Year.
Yoii can get the Wkeki v Bri.i.ETiN now

lor oiilv?l..")0 a year. If you are not a
subscriber, try it lor twelve months.

IN MEMORIAM.
Mr». Llz7le P. PavaRe, under nn attack of pncu-

iiinniii, j.H>siil HWHV ut litr resiUeiHc In (itriimii-
iii"n I'll ilu lltti (lay of ihls inontli. Mrs, Stiv

i-nc WHS born In IKI', and wan niarrietl to Dr. t'.

s. i-avage iu 1856. In early ctaUdbood there were
marks clearly determining the poMlbilttjr of a
< hiirarUT. whieh in Its (levplojiinciit rnlhersur-
I.assftl tliHli disHpiiolntcd the luilicijialiiiiis of
the IhoUKhtful oi.scrver. sin j>a-.'-eiI ilirougli

tbetuhool )« riod ot tier life ^.Hlll(riIlK theluiirts
ot her iclioolninti's and I'lmtiiuially rising in the
1 stcem and airecliou of her educators. A care-
fi;l Mii iiydi of her nature ipreadi before ux an
11^1. rt t:i>.i(> of charmx, and It 1« not a matter nf
woiicler that she eintiraecil Christianity at an
early ajre. and that lierlifewasa relleetiiin ol tlie

rellKiuu she professed. Her faithful loving com-
panion save decided evidence that he rlghtiy es-

timated her while the lived. Her rlilldren's
hearts she lias taken with her. and her lirother.
.Mr. .1. R. itnrK'oss, who has Ueen rei|ulri d to (jlve

no fjiie liy one the family jewels, now dtandM
alone a sutterer from the love that wait once tbe
:>'\ of his lite. Wc can not realize the perfection
of a character like that of Mn. Savage, exet pt
in tbe dsstiay dsclaisd bjr tbe aospalof CbrM.

THE MARK ETS.

Review of the OnOa and GattU MarkeU
VW jraaata.

PttUbarg.

CATTLK-Pilme, 14 8004 86: good, 14 40
@i OU; iiooa butchers, ft 10O4 40: rough
tat, «d 25(S» TO; good fat row* and neifera,
>'J 70(c43 ao; bulls utui stags, :^((i3c: Ixilugua
cows, $5 UUCd. 12 (JO; fre-li cowh and wpri UK-
em, fM (JOfita,") 00. lloKH - PhiludelphidM,
H (•.1(^5 00; Vorken*. (4 bOtifi (»5; dIks, #4 80
((i4 ftj; good heiivy bows. H 00@4 :i5: sta^r
and rough sows,W iiftttS 40. Hbeep— K.\ii

t3 50^3 eO; good, 181008 SO; fair, 93 lnni
2 TO; eommon. 60cO81 s»; ysarUao, 10 lOO
2 70; iMubs, 18 10@4 80.

Ciiielniiati.

Wheat—6T3^(d5»c. Coin~47@48c. Cat-
tle—Sielected butchers, N Wui* 35; fair
to mediiun, 83 40@4 00; commou, fi 50O
8 98. Hogs—Selected and prims butchers,
14 WktS 00; paclciiiK, 84 M)04 80: eommon
to rough, M 7.V iiheep-W 8808 50.

Lamb7-|4 85^4 50.

.MayairUle BetaU Market.
GREEN COFFEE-W t^ 26
MOLa.s.»E.S—new crop, ^ K*hon

(iolilen Sj-ruj
SorKbum. fancy new,

SDCi.VK—Yellow.V*,
Extra C, Wlh.
A, Wlb
Qranulated, V
Powdered, V B)....

New Orleans, turn,

TKA8-1H ft „
GOAL OIL-HeadllghtJl _
BACON—Breakfast, V to......... 12'

Clearsides,*tb 1(

Hams, >* It

Hhouldera.V It 10
BKAN.'s—v gallon ..........................ao

BUTTKR-V lb „ 1^

CHICKENS—Each 28

Q06—Xdoien
FLOt'R-l.imestonc. 1f( barrel..

Old Gold, V l>arrel

Mayiiville Fancy, W barrel,
Maaon County, A barrel.-.
Morniqi Glorjr.H banel.
Roller Kins, W berrcL......

Magnolia, f) barrel
Blue Qraai, V barrel
Graham, V Rack.. 16

HONEY-Vft M »....»» ,
nOMINY-lHgollon » 20
MEAI^*peek 20
LA RI>-V pound ^10
QN10N&-:S gecJt, ~ 80

,acw.

>#••••••••••« Seees

< ••••••eeeMeeee

.80^1 00
10

11 n>^

MO

^88
flO
84 00
4 25
sai
860
880
4 28
4 25
3 TS

OOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improrement nni!

icTuls to personal enjoyment wliru

rit'litly use(i. The nuiny, who live het-

ti'r t!i.in others ,ind onjoy life more, wit!

ic-s expciuiitiirc. by more promptly
ailajitini? the world'.- best proiluctn i(

tbe needs of physical being, will at;e>;

to h
-

the value to beolth of the pure liqui

la::;i'.ive principles embraced in flu

tvni. liv. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most aooeptable and pica!-

ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and trul v

beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

.itive ;
effectually cleansing the syatem,

dispi'lliiip colds, headaches and feveis

and periiiiiiieiitly curing constipation.

It has given sati.>faeti()ii to millions and

met with the .ipproval of the mcdieivl

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without wenk-

enmg them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable subetaiicc.

Syrup of Figs is for aale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottlea, but it is man-
ufactured by the Califonrfa Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,

and beiiu' well informed, you will not
accept :MiV .-uh-;itute if ofien'l.

Commissioner's Sale.

isst a80>S

MA80S aaCOIT OOUBT.
I. <;reenstelii, PlalntlfT.

.\KHin>-i S Bquity.
.'annu l Rlvitz, et al., I>efendanf».

In obedience to a judfrmentand order of saleof
llie Maxon Circut Court, rendered In tne above-
mentioned cauMi at tbe June term, UDM, I tbull,
on

Ihursday,June21,1B94.

at II o'< lock a. m.. at storeroom of L OrseilBteiD
.V i'n.. Nil, IJs Market street. Maysvllle, Ky., pro-
I I . ll til «i ll at pulilie auction, to the hifsbest i)ld-

(ll r, no a eredit of three months, tlie entire stock
iif Keady-made ClothiiiK. tlais. Caps, Trunks,
\ II Uses, Sbirlf, Stmpenders, Neckwear, 8boes,
enwiiters, fibow Cases and .store fixtures of tho
\ii\<- firm of I. Greenhtein A: < o. snld stock of kooiIs
embraces every article usually iouinl in a (.'lotli

inv' store, and the same is coiunarativcly new and
in Kood condition. Overcoats, Straw Goods, Shoes.
lieiitV FurnlshinK Ooods and saleable Rnits and
;»rl^ of Snits for Man or Itoy In abiindanee.

.\liiiut S.'>,tilKi worth of Koods anil lixture.s will
lie told al whatever they will tirint:. This will
be an excellent opportuuitv for small dealers to
stock up at auction prices. Mcrehauts, don't miss
thi.s sale, (ioods aiid fixtures will be sold as an
entirety or in lots to tnit purchasers.

Will also sell lease on bouse in which business
of said firm has been conducted, runniUK until
February 10, IS'.T,. and subject to right of oecu-
paucy oi Second floor by I. Urecnstein.
store wtU be open for iDneetlon ot goods be-

t ween hours of 8 a. m. ana 5 p. m. until day of
sale,

Uie jmrclia.'-cr must be prcpHred to promptly
cxeeuti; bond, with aiijirnvcd security, for the
purcbSM price, which boml shall bear legal in-
terest from day of sale until paid.

lOt J. N. KEHUK. M. C. M. C. C.

WBWANTTOU TOKVOW
That ynn can hny goods cheaper at our establisb-
ment than any otber in Mayavllle, no matter
what they are sold at,notbeeaaMOur itockiain-
fi rior. MS there Is none haadsomer or better.
.S)Ud facts

:

4'Hnt Pic PCftChCS ••••••••••• see •••••3S0
J cans Peeled Peaches. .9Be
>' poinids Evaporated Peacbet. 2Sc
I cans Kood Corn 2Ac
:i cans "li" Tomatoes „ 88o
:! cans Apples JBo
4 cans RIaekberries .98o
1 cans String Deans 2Sc
'< cans Oil Pardlncs 25o
i jibisses nice Jolly 28c
li dozen Cucumber Picklea....^.. 2Ac
2 Kooil Itrooms 35c
:i boxes good Gelatine 26c
pounds Olnger bnapi 28e

1 packages Macaroni 2So
i pounds prunes.. 3Bo
.'> ponnils Kice. ilBo

10 bars Soap 28e
cukes ,Si|>olio 2,tc

Wc always carrv a complete line of Fruits and
Vegetables. Caliiomla Canned Ooods, Oranges,
itnnanas, Pineapples and fruits ol all kinds.
Fancy bcmoiis, 15 cents per doasn. It will pay
von 10 give tis a call. SstlsiaetioD guaranteed.
The People's Grocery.

CUMMINt * RIDMONO,
Buccenon to Hill A Co.

OO TO TUB

Paint Store
For i'nre I'Hints, Oils, Vamlsbei, Window Olast,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
rieturo Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

ic. to the finest manufactured. We will make it
to yniir Interest to call on ti«. Respectfully,

BYDEB ft BUDY,
SooosssoTS to A. B. Oisenwcod,

Cwtlgart Bloek.

THEO. C. POWER,
—DBALXB W

PUREDRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfam-

ei7» ToUet Articles, Tmney
Stftttonery.

puncBiFnoira cautdlly pupaiid.

Meat door to fMrtoflos, Msyivttis, Ky.

MUNKENNESS Opiuili
< APIT Permiiiei^ily Cim'l, wtibout p«ln or shook

J. MLLBKEL
DiamondSf
Watches,
Olocka,

JEWELRY,
.QTKRUxa aoivn

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BBONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVEI/riES,BTO.

It Removes Dandruffs

Cleans the Scalp,

Hair,

U J. J. WOOD,
Al Maysvllle, Ky

-AT-

Buggies Camp Groiiflds

JULY 4th, 1804,

The following privileges will be let to tbe bigb-
est btddsr:

Bofeel, Confecttonery,

StAlde« Bagga^re Room
and Harber Sli«i>.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all tho bids, wblob iball be opened at 10:30 a. m.
The meeting will be held on these beantiful

erounds AuRust 'J to 1f>. Kminent rleno"inen will
lie present, and anions these will l)e Hev. Joseph
H. Kerry, 1>., edit«)r of the Kpworth Herald,
C hicago, III., and Rev. Uavis W. Clark. A. M., of
I'nion Church, CovinRU>n, Kv., and mlnlsten of
the Covington and Ashland districts.
Kevs. 0. R. Frengerand H. J. Ramey, Presiding

Kldcrs, will have cbatRe of tbe services,

Save Your Money!

Look at this list and call on ns
wtaon jon noed Gvooeries t

... 25

...11 00

... 25

... 25
25
25

6 lha. best Head Riee
20 Iba. best Granulated .^iigar..

5 cans best Oil Sardines
8 cans best MusUrd ttardlues.

A iVe MUm ^MPI^Meeee •••«•«•eeeeeeMesaSMeeeat

5 per cent. Discount on Every
Cash $ 1 .OO purchase.

AH Canned Goods and Meats at reduced prices.
Couutty Produce taken In exchange tor Urocer-

I. W. COOK AND M. P. CODGHLII,

107 Kasi Third Street.

Optician : Louii : Landman,

Of No. % West Seventh street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
will be at the CENTBAL HOntL. Maytvil^e, Ky.
on THI'RSDAY and PRIDAY. JUKE 14 and IS.
No one should miss the opportunity of hav-
ing tliis tlioiouyh Oj.tlclan examine their eyes
FREii OK ( HAKiiK. and.of M.enriUK proper glasses
from liiin. Will call at your home In tbie City ii
so desirciJ. •

Fifteen veara ol experieiue is Avhat Optician
Louis Landman bas bad in the grindinK of lenses
and the correcting defeetlve vision by glassos.
For the last two years lie bat, talceii speeiul course
under the K iidliiK oculist of Cluciuiiali. Having
finished lectures for present course be will now
be able to poaitlTsly nil announosd dMss in ws
future.

LOreenstein, PlaintlfT.

f-^A. Notice
Samuel Blvlto, Defendant.
Puisnant to ordsr in aboviMtyled case, all r>ar-

ttes iMTlng olalms againtt the Arm of i. urecu
stein Si Co. are hereby notified to present same to
ine, at iny ofllee, Court street. MHysvllK-, Ky., be-
fore the next regular term of the Masou Circuit
Court.
All parties indebted to said firm are requested

to call and settle said Indebtedness with me at
ones. i| tbet desire to save the expense of litlga-

DAILY BULLEXIMi
You know how it 18 yOttP

self. Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

e^joy tbe turkey mother

roasted! Well, let us be

thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

andwithmore maturejudg-
mentHenry Obt proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the

proverb,

Enough
Is aa Qood as a Feast,"

But at the same time he
inTites your attention to

his itoek> of goods, snch ss

Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs,

Sideboards, Etc.

HENRY ORT,
n CAST SECOND ST.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hoars. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking im-
necessary. Nothing like It for money-
making ever oUPBred before. Our workers
always prosper. No time waited la
learning the boaineea. We teach yoo ttt

a night how to anceeed from tha flret

hoar. Ton can mafce a trial wlthont ez-
penaetoyonraelf. Wa start yon, fhmish
everything needed to eany on the busi-
ness saecessrally, and guarantee you
against flUIure if you but follow oor
ainiple, pUin instructions. Reader, If

you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
buMiness before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu>
niL'iit Kiviiifj you all the particulars.

TRUBACO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

TABLER'S

BUCKEYI

^OINTMENT^
Witt WTIUIMIUT HIES.
A SURE and CERTAIN CURI
known for iB^oars as the BEST

^'Imois,

Bf
Ofsatto. Marbla and

FREESTONK WORKS.
All ktada ol Monumentalworkdone tn the best

manner. Beoonditie«t,aboTeopeMhona«.

DB. P. e. SHOOT,
HOMSOPATHIO

PH78I0IAN 0 8UBOI0N.
^WMraRBDand OlaatM aeonrately flttod.

Spe^l atuntkm to dlieaMa ol the arti. Owe

w.
Second Street, KU'h WaM,

PBYSICUJI AND SURGEON.

Ottoeat homa.43S lastSeeoadRtreet.

and Otf OBHabits
cured home with-
out nalu Hook of par-
tlcnlanKDtFMUL


